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Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1995540 samples were prenitrided in the Hz + N, atmosphere under glow discharge conditions. The layers were examined metallographically and their surface Vickers hardnesses were measured using the Hanne~na" hardness testing maschine. The chemical composition of the Ti(0CN) layers was determined using a Cameca SU-30 X-ray niicroanalizer. The spectrum ol'tlie Ti(OiC,H,), + HI + Nl mixture was examined by optical emission spectroscopy. The four experinients were done, the temperatures of them were 500, 560, 600, and 620°C. The temperature of the sample which was also the cathode raised from room temperature by increasing plasma power and after that the mixture was introduced into tile interelectrode space. The plasma spectrum emitted perpendicularly to the axis of the electrode system was recorded using a PGS-2 spectrograph (with a focal lenght of 2117). The spectrum was photographed in the first order of reciprocal linear dispersion of 0.7nm/min. The spectral range was from 200 to 600nm [8].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Irrespective of the steel substrate Ti(0CN) layers of the greatest thickness of about 1 0 p m and the surface hardness of about 1800 HV 0.05 form at a temperature of 500°C. When the temperature 1s increased, the thickness and the s~trface hardness of the Ti(0CN) layers decrease, which is associated with their changed chemical composition (an increased content of oxygen and carbon). The layers become porous and their thickness is nonunifol-m.When the temperature is 700°C an adhesive layer which contain titanium (Ti(0CN)) cannot be observed, but only a diffusive oxycarbonitrided layer is formed [6] . Hence, the treatment temperature is an essential parameter that determines the type and the properties of the growing layer. We have studied this effect by examing the spectra of the Ti(OiC,H,), + H, + N, mixture under glow discharge conditions using the optical emission spectroscopy method. Atomic and molecular species, both neutral and ionized (Ti, Ti', N, H, C, H , 0, N,, N2+, CN, NH)
have been identified in plasma spectrum. Fig. 1 shows for example the variation of the radiation intensity of some selected particles that can take part in building up the layer. W e can see from this figure that, above 56OC, the emission intensity of the Ti' ions (Ti 11) obtained from the gaseous atmosphere, that could be responsible for the formation of the Ti(0CN) layers. decreases. A s the temperature increases, the intensity of the spectral band due to C N particles also obtained from the gaseous atmosphere increases and this can be attributed to the carbonitriding process which occurs in higher ti3~rll>t~ratur-c.s. It is 11-uc that, al~ovc 560°C, thc spcctral in~cnsity of'Ti atorrl.; (Ti I), which can originate holm Ti(0CN) layel-increases, but this can hc explainccl in tern15 01' the ion sputtering of thc thin porous Ti(0CN) layer that f'ol-nl ;I[ :I tclrlpcl-aturc of 600°C. This cxplanatio~l i . confirlnecl by tllc PI-escncc of' atomic iron (Fe I) in the plastria ahovc 600°C. which can bc (>ill! attributed to the sputtering of the steel substrate. We can, thus, conclude that, when producing Ti(0CN) layers from Ti(OiC,H,), a temperature of 560°C should not be exceeded. ~n essential role is also played by nitrogel1 contained in the nitrided steel substrate. In our previous work [6, 7] we establish that the wear and corrosion resistance of the TirOCN) layer is better when the substrate is nitrided using glow discharge conditions. Nitrogen in the prenitrided substrate is active in the formation of the Ti(0CN) layer itnproving the adhesion and properties of the nitrided + Ti(0CN) composite layers. It was confirmed hy our experiment on the formation of a Ti(0CN) layer on prenitrided Annco iron with a nitrogen-free reactant mixture. Fig. 2 . shows the microstructure of the layer thus produced, whose surface hardness was 1550 HV 0.05. A qualitive examination of the composition of these layer has confirmed that nitrogen is present in it. The chemical compositions of the Ti(0CN) layers produced on Armco iron, both without and glowdischarge prenitrided, were also examined quantitavely. The analysis has shown that nitrogen present in the substrates participated in the formation of the layers. The results of the examination (in at.%) are given in Table 1 . It should also be noted that the carbon content in the Ti(0CN) layer is relatively low ( 1 1 at.%). in spite of its high content in a tetraisopropoxytitariium lnolecule. This may be attributed to the small number of active carbon panicles present in the plasma. But we must also remember about the presence of atomic oxygen which can be obtained from decomposition of tetraisopropoxytitani~l~n and may contribute to the film growth.
produced on Armco iron produced on prenitrided A~m c o iron
Based on the results of our experiments we wish to propose a general scheme of the formation of a Ti(OCN) layer from the mixture composed of a titanium tetrai~o~ropoxide vapours, hydrogen and 11itl.ngen using PACVD ~nctliod unclcs glo\i~ discliargc conditions (Fig. 3 ) . When the trt'atment is can-ied out at : I tcmperaturc. of 500°C. tlie TilOCN) laycr obtained is finecrystalline and its pretlomi~lant constit~lcnt is titanium nitritle T i N whose lattice parameter 1.anges 1'1-om 0.413nm to 0.42011m. It dit'lefi I'roni the \.slue 01-pure TiN 0.1241im because of the presence of oxygen. The appearance o f tlle surlncc al'the layer. is sh0n.n ill Fig. 4 . It s h o~~l d be noted that, in the fonnation o f the T i ( 0 C N ) la!.cl-. a11 csscrltial role is played by tlie cathode sputtering effect, especially during the time when the 11-eatcd parts are lit.atrcl to the process temperature. This effect increases (lie development of the treated hurtircc ant1 thc htructural defects at this surlhce zone. T h e plasma actin: ~t p o n the surface layer of t t~c trca1t.d .i;~il.ti~ct. i n~~. c a s c s its surface rtierpy, which, in turn. facilitates tile chemisorption of the active p:lrticlt's tlial build up tile laver and also. thanks to the good affinity of nitrogen to titanium. e n h a~i c~s t l~e tiil'fualo~~ tiI 1iitl.cyc11 f'rt1111 the p~. 
